
АНГЛІЙСЬКА МОВА (4 КЛАС)

І. ПРИГАДАЙ, ТИ ЦЕ ЗНАЄШ!
(ВИКОНУЙ ЗАВДАННЯ НА АНГЛІЙСЬКІЙ МОВІ!)

1. Translate (Письмово).

On foot
By boat
By train
By plane

By bus
By taxi
By car
By ship

2. Choose the right preposition (Письмово).

1. My mother likes travelling by / in train.
2. Do you like travelling on / by foot?
3. My favourite kind of travelling is in / by car.
4. Kate likes to travel on / by foot.
5. My father often travels by / in plane. 
6. I like travelling by / on ship.

                                  ІІ. ЗРОЗУМІЙ, ЦЕ ПРОСТО!

1.  Fill the table.

Who? Whom? Which?

I me

You your

him

her

it its



2. Fill in the gaps with the possessive pronouns (Письмово).

a) I’ve got a ruler.  It’s my ruler.
b) You’ve got a car. It is...........car.
c) John’s got a CD. It’s..............CD.
d) We’ve got a pet. It’s...............pet.
e) Pam’s got a pen. It’s.............pen.
f)  I’ve got crayons. They’re ............... crayons.
g) They’ve got a house. It’s ..............house.
h) She’s got a glue. It’s............glue.
i) Tom and I have got new friends.
They are.................friends.
j) Maria’s got a desk. It’s .........desk
k) My parents have got new jobs. 
   They are..............jobs.

3.  Translate the words and write down in your vocabulary.

p. 163, 165, 166, 169 Pupil’s Book.

4. Watch the video and remember.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JTpwj_NFuE

                          ІІІ. ПЕРЕКОНАЙСЯ, ТИ НАВЧИВСЯ!

1. Do ex.4, p.162 Pupil’s Book.     

2.   Read and translate the text.
  ex.4, p.163 Pupil’s Book.        

3. Choose and complete.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JTpwj_NFuE


ex. 3, p. 164 Pupil’s Book.     

                                    ІV. ВИКОНАЙ, У ТЕБЕ ВИЙДЕ!

  1. Fill in the gaps (Письмово).

Example:  (He ) …His …father is a doctor.

1. (I ) …. Sister is ten years old.
2. (They)….. car is red.
3. (You)…. bicycles are old.
4. (She) … house is big.
5. (He) … eyes are blue.

2. Choose the correct variant (Письмово). 

This is Michael. This is  his/her family. These are  my /  his parents. This is  her /

their house. This is your / their pet. This is her / its ball.



3. Complete the sentences (Письмово)

my, your, his, her, our, their

_____ first  name is  Molly.  _____family  name is  Adamauer.  What  about  you?

What’s _____ first name? And what’s ______ family name? I’m married. You can

see _____ husband in the picture. ______ name is Aisek. We’ve got one son and

one daughter. ______ son is 21. _____ name is Nickolas. _______ daughter is 24.

______ name is Emy. Emy is married. _____ husband’s name is Bred. Emy and

Bred have got two children. ______ names are Kevin and Evi.

GOOD LUCK!!


